
We were saddened to hear that Addie passed.  Her story certainly inspired
many dog owners.  We have had an opportunity to treat many dogs because of
her.  Some came too late but others lived much longer than anyone expected
and several are still going.  These are the kind of cases that help keep us
doctors going.  Addie and dogs like her give us that special feedback that
keeps our outlook positive and able to help that next one that walks through
the door.

Thank you for considering alternative care in the beginning.  That is what
made the difference for her.  Your open mind and willingness to try
something different gave her a lot of extra time.

Sincerely,
Jim Friedly DVM

Natural Healthcare Center for Animals (NHCA)
Countryside Veterinary Clinic INC.
7111 McLaughlin Road
Falcon, CO  80831
719-494-1156
Fax: 719-494-0603
www.HolisticPetWellness.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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-----Original Message-----
From: Rob and Denice
Sent: Thursday, June 20, 2013 7:00 PM
To: cvcvets@earthlink.net

Subject: A sincere thank you

Dr. Friedly and Ione:

As you know, Addie just passed away after having successfully used 
Neoplasene for the past 5 years.

In the end, she had an internal bleed which I believe occurred because 
we had to put her on Prednisone to keep her walking and eating.  We 
discontinued the Neoplasene at that point because she wouldn't eat with 
it on her food and because the steroid would have countered it's 
effectiveness.

However, it was because of your help and guidance that we got an 
additional 5 years with our dog.  (She was diagnosed with 
hemangiosarcoma and had her spleen removed in 2008.)

We kept a blog of Addie's Neoplasene experience and mentioned you in 
several posts.  We also mentioned / thanked you in the most recent post 
here:  http://addieandhemangiosarcoma.wordpress.com/

We wanted to say an additional, direct thank you for what you do and 
wish you more success stories in the coming years.

Sincerely,
Rob and Denice Key

http://www.HolisticPetWellness.com/
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